Renal and hormonal effects of phosphodiesterase III inhibition in congestive heart failure.
Evaluation of the impact of therapeutic interventions in congestive heart failure (CHF) with compounds such as the phosphodiesterase (PDE) III inhibitors must include the determination of regional blood flow and functional changes. Thus, whereas PDE III inhibitors produce a significant increase in cardiac output and reduction of systemic vascular resistance, it is necessary to understand their effects on the kidney and neurohormonal parameters. The evaluation of these effects must take into consideration both the baseline renal and neurohormonal abnormalities in CHF, and the cellular actions of PDE III inhibition, which include an increase in cyclic adenosine monophosphate and cytosolic calcium. In a group of 13 patients with CHF, milrinone therapy for 1 month did not increase renal blood flow or glomerular filtration rate, or favorably affect neurohormonal parameters. However, forearm blood flow increased proportionately with cardiac output. Therefore PDE III inhibition produces a preferential increase in skeletal muscle blood flow, which may be a relative shunting of blood from the kidney. Alternatively, PDE III inhibition may activate renal cellular mechanisms that offset the anticipated favorable response to the increase of cardiac output produced by milrinone.